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ABSTRACT
Background: The COVID-19 pandemic is affecting health care institutions and is disrupting the training
of future nurses. It is more important than ever to ensure that the educators and students have access to
high-quality educational materials and technologies to ensure trainee preparedness for clinical and global
health challenges. To help meet this challenge, online tools have become a viable option with the recent
development of information technology. E-learning can be used to enhance a classroom course, or as a
stand-alone course. These online tools include online labs, videos, high resolution images (X-ray, CTscan, histology), cadaver labs and adaptive, interactive technology such as practice exams, virtual
patients, and learning games. At its core, such systems are intended to identify what a student does and
doesn’t understand, identify and provide content that will help the student learn, assess again, help again,
etc., until some defined learning goal is achieved. One of its greatest potentials is to target instruction at
just above the student’s ability level (to challenge but not discourage the student) and at the student’s
specific content needs.
Objective: This workshop will show how interactive online resources can be used by nursing educators
to enhance a classroom course or for distance learning, including self-directed modules and learning
activities that could be converted to virtual interactions. It will showcase the technology that is available
and how to incorporate it into existing courses to utilize what research has shown increases student
acceptance and learning outcomes. This workshop is aimed at nursing educators, education program
coordinators and managers.
Methods: A literature review was conducted on the reported research of utilizing on-line, interactive,
adaptive technology in nursing education. In addition, e-learning tools were incorporated into medical
education courses taught by the author in blended and online courses.
Results: The assessment of suitability revealed that interactive online tools, online cadaver lab and
subject-specific assignments for teaching medicine were predominantly viewed as constructive teaching
tools. A strong causative factor in improved learning was the interactive, adaptive portions of the elearning tools.
Conclusion: The understanding, study, and use of e-learning educational tools, their place in the hype
cycle, and their application in the education of nurses are increasingly important. There is no single
solution in moving forward with innovative teaching and learning techniques. Technology changes and
advances, learners come in all types and learning styles as do faculty, and time and money are almost
always at odds with the day to day operations. However, taking a step and trying out even one new
technique, technology, or training experience can create a huge step in a new direction to improving
nursing education even more dramatically over the next decade.
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